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Economic Geochemistry
SrR,-In the note on January 7 (Nature, 213, 7; 1967) , the statement that geochemistry has limited application and is still struggling for recognition is entirely erroneous. The facts of the m a tter are that since the Second World War geochemical techniques have developed to the point tha t they are standard exploration practice in most parts of the world. At a conservative estimate, geochemical samples are b eing collected for prospecting purposes at a r a t e well in excess of 3,000,000 a y ear in the W est, and p robably n earer 10,000,000 a y ear in the Soviet Union.
Mineral discoveries, wherein geochemical prospecting has played a vital role, include base m etal deposits in E ast ern Ca n ada and important copper mineralizations in Central Africa and the South-west Pacific area, to m ention but a few.
In the academic field, applied geochemistry is now included in any comprehensive course of training in mineral exploration and a number of research centres exist in both government establishments and in the universities at home a nd overseas.
The foregoing in no way implies any criticism of the t echnical publication you m ention, which gives a most interesting description of a novel method of prosp ecting for use in a particular type of t errain. I am quite certain tha t the authors would in no way subscribe to the view expressed in that part of your n ote concerned with the current status of applied geochemistry in generaL Yours faithfully, JOHNs. WEBB D epartment of Geology, Imperial College of Science and T echnology.
